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We deem it our du'y to adyise

cur people sgainst the organization
of Silver Clubs. Il is nothing more

nor less than an insidious attempt
to break up the democratic party.
It makes no difference from how-
high a source such a scheme
emanated, it is fraught with dan.
ger. To desert the old ship upon
whioh we have made so many pros¬
perous voyages because its com¬

mander (soon to be relieved) prov¬
ed recreant to his trust and his du¬
ty, would make us as great traitors
as. be. Let us stand to pur colors !

The Piedmont Headlight says:
"There is goiDg to be some high
kicking in this State when the tax

collector opens his office Dext fall.
The assessments will remind you
of old reconstruction days." Now,
what docs this signify? Be it re¬

membered that the Piedmont Head,
light is a Refoimer of reformers.

As the election of the new board
of county pensions is a \hry impor¬
tant matter, andas two of i's mern,

hers are to be selected by the old
Confederate soldiers, we would sug¬
gest that the Confederate Camps in
the county should take some action
in the matter. Such action should
be had at an carly day as the
meeting of the oid soldiers takes

place on the first Monday in April.

Senator Troy's call, as chairman
of the State democracy, for a meet,
fag of the State democratic com.

mittee on 7th April, appears ir
another column, copied frem thc
Columbia Register head lines and
all. Whatever motive Senator Ir.

by may have in the special phrase¬
ology he uses in this paper, we

commend the matter thereof. Lei
Edgefield proclaim and maintait
her allegiance to democracy first
la?i, and all the time. uUnstab]<
as the wind, thou shalt not sue

ceed."

The docking of the battle ship
Indiana, at Port Royal last weet
was quite a notableevent anddrev
crowds of sightseers from Carol inf

and Giorgia. Governors Atkinsoi
and Evans were present.

Latest from Port Royal is to thc
äffest; that the docking has not yet
taken place.

One hundred and eighteen thou-

com in Kansas last year.

The late Legislature passed more
bills than any similar body known
to mankind.

Teachers Association.

The Teacher's Association of
Edgefield County will meet in the
Academy at Edgefield Saturday
21st inst., at ll a. m.

1. Address by Dr. Gwaltney.
2. History from a Southern stand¬
point-J. H. Pearcy.

3. True character in a teacher as
* indispensable condition of all good
work in Ihe school-room-B. F.
Martin.

4. School entertainments-G. F.
Long.

5. Professional study of peda¬
gogy-J. P. Bean.

6. Teachers Institutes, our duty
-P. N. Lott.

The iuformatÍ3n comes to ue
from a reliable source that G. Wal
ton Whitman ^u.i made up hifi
mind to enter the State campaign
as candidate for governor. His
platform is:
"Death to thewhi-key traffic as

a beverage, death to competition in

the matter of higher education
where the State is a party, the
best system of common schools
possible, industrial education in
Clemson and Winthrop colleges
with literary courses to fit their
students to enter institutions of
higher learning; towns, cities and
ccuntry to be placed on the same

plane in matters of legislation aL.d
enforcement of law, no discrimi¬
nation against or in favor of class¬
es or profession, prejudice and ha¬
ired to be discouraged and sup¬
pressed and brotherly love and
charity advocated."

The New Dispensary.

After making it a misdemeanor
to barter exchange or pay freight
or express, or remove any li juor
whatsoever, except that purchased
of the dispensary the law says :

"All such liquors, except when
bought of a State officer, or in pos¬
session of one and having been du¬
ly tested bj' the chemist of the
South Carolina college and found
to bo chemically pure, are declared
to be contraband and against the
morals, good health, and safety of
the State and all alcoholic liquors
in this State and not having been
tested by the chemist of the South
Carolina college and found to be
chemically pure, are hereby de¬
clared to be of a poisonous and
detrimental character and thpir
use and consumption as a bev< i'age
are against the morals, good health
and safety of the State, and all
such liquors may be seized where-
ever found, without a warrant, and
turned over to the State commis¬
sioner."

NOW FBI Tl
TUG OFM

IRBY SAYS 'STICK' AND
TILLMAN SAYS BOLT.

WHICH WILL LANDON TOP?

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC EXECU¬
TIVE CO:.:MITT:ÎE CALLED TO MEET
IN COLUMBIA OX THE EVEXING
OF APRIL 7-SOME OBSERVATION'S
ox DEMOCRATIC DUTY.

To the Members of the State Dem¬
ocratic Executive Committee:
Pursuant to the call of the Dem¬

ocratic National Comm Uee direct¬
ing the selection of delegates from
each of the several States to assem¬
ble in Chicago on July 7th next,
for the purpose of nominating can¬
didates for Prssident and Vice
President of tho United States, the
Democratic State Executive Com¬
mittee :s hereby requested to meet
in the city of Columbia on Tues¬
day, tho 7th day of April, 1896. at
the bou: of 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of taking the necessary
steps looking to the reorganization
of the Democratic party, and to the
assemblage of the State convention
to elect delegates to the national
convention as provided for by ar¬

ticle IV of the constitution of the
party. Recognizing as I do the
wide differences of opinion as to
the details of party policies and
party management, yet fully alive
to the present emergencies upon
the Democracy, we cannot but re¬
alize that the party's purposes and
successes ?.au only be attained by
discipline and organization. As
understood by us, the hope of- the
country is centered in the Demo-
eratic party. Its principles, which
have been handed down from Jef-

. fersou and Jackson, are absolutely
necessary to maintain the equal
rights of all of the States and to
secure the wise and economical

^ government of the cou ifry What-
l ever differences lhere may be as to

the application of the general prin-
! ciples for which the party stands,

all must agree that only by harmo¬
ny, concession, and loyally to the
party, can greit ends bc accom¬

plished. The representatives of
this State should, therefore, goto

; the national convention with a fix¬
ed determination to meet their
brethren in a spirit of unity and

1 with a view to harmony. United
1 aud in perfect sccord, we ought to

be able to continue in conti ol of
, the government. With a deter-
ruination to introduce harmony, we
can gain much in the direction of
our owu desires as to the applica¬
tion of Democratic principles; we

. can gain nothing except the defeat
".ft1)u^nuPôur""3?ïërmm
organize if we cannot have our

particular views carried out. How-
ever we may differ as to details
with our brother Democrats from
other sections of the Union, we all
know that the Democratic crped
aud a Democratic control of the
government are far better for us
than anything we may expect from
our opponents.

J. L. M. IRBY.
Chairman Committee.

SALUDA COUNTY LITERA¬
TURE.

The Miekler Deed.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Whereas by an ordiuauce of the

late Constitutional Convention of
the State of South Carolina, a new

County was established in said
State to be known as Saluda coun¬

ty, embracing a portion of Edge-
field county in said State ; And
whereas it was provided in said or¬
dinance that the county seat should
be established within thre3 miles

, of the geographical center, to be
ascertained as provided iu said or¬

dinance; And whereas a sufficient
portion of the tract of land herein¬
after set fourth will be embraced
in said three mile radius to es¬
tablish the county site in
accordance with law ; And where¬
as it is also provided by said ordi¬
nance that said county seat or site
shall be established by a vote of
the people in said Saluda county
in accordance with law.
Now know all men by these pres¬

ents that IJohti F. Mickler, of the
county of Abbeville in the State
aforesaid in consideration of the
premises and also ir. consideration
of the sum of ten dollars to me in
hand paid by Saluda cornily of
said State,receipt of which is here¬
by ackuowleded, a body corporate
under the laws of said St; in,
through ils constituted authorities,
have granted bargained sold and
released, a d by these presents do
¿ran* bargain sel! and release unto
Alvin Etheredge, S. W. Crouch, P.
C. Stevens, J. H. Edwards, B. L.
Caughman, C. P. Boozer, J. P.
Bean, John U. W.xtton and J. B.
Suddath ; commissioners in trust
for the uses and purposes of Salu¬
da county; its assigns and succes¬

sors, and their successors in office
for the purposes a''or?said six ucres
for the public buildings and pu'die
square and also ¡in undivided one
half interest in eight hundred and
nit.ety-four acres in all that tract,
plantation or parcel of land situa¬
ted in said gali'da county in said
Siete containing twelve hundred
acres more r. r less in Huiet town¬
ship on the oublie road leading by
way of Dennys cross roads to tin»
city of Augusta and on the public
read leading from Chappels to Co¬
lumbia a:. 1 bounded by laiidflof
Tillman Denny the Methodist par¬
sonage lands. Georg* Berry, Smith
Crouch, the estate of James Mitch¬
el, Little Saluda river and others.
The six acres herein conveyed

absolutely embracing the public

square aüd upon which tho Court
House and other public buildings
are lo be erected, are to be selecled
by said Saluda cornily or said com-

missioners or their successors in
office on such portions of said tract
of land that is suitable for a Comi¬
ty Court. House thai will conduce
pecuniarialy to th-ï advantage of
both parties, regard '.icinghad how¬
ever, to a suitable and appropriate
place upon which to eiect a Court
House. And the 891 acres of land
are also to be selected in the same

manner from said t ract, and is to
be divided at the joint expense of
each party at susli times as said
Saluda County or said commission¬
ers or their successors in office may
desire or demand, in the following
manner to wit :

let, Hy dividing a portion of
said land into store house lots
equally between the parties by fach
taking everv alternate lot, if one

takes the first choice, on one cor¬

ner of a block, then the other take*
the first choice on the next corner
of a block &c, or if the parties
should desire it then to sell the
lands jointly and divide the net

proceeds thereof equally between
them as said sales may be made
from time to time.

2nd, And to divide the lands
*hat might be desired for the erec¬

tion of private residences thereon
into suitable lots in the same man¬

ner, or to sell in the same manner

always preserving equalities be¬
tween the grantor and grantee.

3rd, And all other lands that
might remain, if any are k be di¬
vided between the parties or sold
by them or rented each party re¬

ceiving an equal portion of the
proceeds of sale or rents.
This deed of conveyance is not

include the dwelling house on said
plantation or other building-, but
the lands upon which said build
ings are erected are to be taken as

u part of the nndivide 1 one-half
interest reserve 1 to the said John
P. Mickler, unles.« if should inter¬
fere seriously with I he location
of said county site and town of
which the grantee herein shall be
the sole judge thereof, then in that
case al! houses are to be moved lo
such land as might be ascertained
to fall to the said John P. M ickier
at the joint expense of holli par¬
ties. The reason why the lands
herein conveyed are not surveyed
and platted are that the grantor
deems it best that the grantee
should have I he privilege of select¬
ing from said tract of land the
number of acres herein conveyed in
order to carrv out the foregoing
object.

Together with ali and singular
the rights, members, hereadtta-
ntents and apptir éminces te, thc
said premises herein conveyi fl
longing or in any wise appertain¬
ing or incident, to have and !.> hold
all and singnlar'tbe interest in the
lands herein conveyed unto the
said Alvin Etheredge, 1:. W. Crouch
P.'C. Stevens, J. IL Edwards, B. L.
Caughmau, C. P. Boozer, Jehu R.
Watson and J. Bf Suddath, corn-

purposes of Saluda county its as¬

signs and successors and their suc¬

cessors for the uses and purpose»
aforesaid forever. And I do hereby
bind myself and my heirs, execu¬
tors and administrators to warrent
and forever defend all and singular
the interest herein conveyed unio
said Alvin Etheredge, B.W. Crouch
P. C. Sievers, J. H. Edwards, B.
L. Caughmau, C. P. Boozer, J. P.
Bean, John R. Watson and J. B.
Suddath commisioners in trust
for the uses and purposes of Salu¬
da county, its assigns and succes¬
sors and their successors for the
purposes aforesaid against me and
my heirs and against all other per¬
sons lawfully claiming the same

or any part thereof. Provided al¬
ways nevertheless, and it is the
true intent and meaning of this
deed of conveyance, that if the
said Saluda county or its said au¬
thorities should fail to establish or

cause to be established the said
County Seat or bite on the lands
herein conveyed as aforesaid, then
this deed of conveyance is to be
null and void, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue.
Witness my hand and seal this 28th
day of February iu the year of
our Lord 1896,"and in tIi3 one
hundred and twentieth year of
tbe Sovereignty and indepen-
dence of the United Stales of
America.
Signed sealed and delivered m

the presence of W. B. Mi llwer,
Z. T. Cook.

JOHN P. MICKLER, [L. S.]
C. A. Mickler s dower renounced

February 28, 1896. R. B. Black,
Not. Pub. S. C.

$1100 dollars to be given in ad¬
dition to the land.

Mar. 10-'96.

M

iThere is an |§|IABSOLUTE NECESSITY |||
for the high grade <;oods which wc ;

are now makin* and putting upon >.__-.
the market. All buyers recognize thc |f»
fact that buildings are permanent in¬

vestments ami they must lock to thc

durability of th

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
1& GENERAL WOODWORK1

which they put into their building.
Our goods arc bl jh grade, well mad*,

warranted -and ju*t the kind you

want.
Send for Price List-A"*-
AUai STA LUMBER CO..

AUGUSTA. QA.

'.Buy of the Maker"
amt

iuy Sterling Brand.
"-ri.'"'?iv» .?

A CA HD.

DR. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allisqn DeLoacbe, late of Edge-
field County is now located at 820
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treats
nil diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10 '95.

This great reined;
physicians, and pre

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed

stubborn cases. The for
plainly on every bottle.

TO AI

»arsap£
For Female Com
building up run-

tems it acts like r

a bottle and be

y

EXTHACT FROM BOOK.Ol
" Was a rheumatic Bufferer for 18

from physicians, treatment at Mineral
Ark. My doctor declared my condition
advised P. P. P., Lippman's Great Ben
to-day a well man.'' -2. W\

of Timmins & Hines, Leadinj <

Indorsed by B. W. FIAKEMS, Druggist.
" P. P. P.. Lipoman'B Groat Remedy

int? and palpitation of th« heart. Had
two years; now I slea? soundly in »nrj
M Sworn to and subscribed before mo,"

J. li. LAUBS»

"Suffered for yours with 8 disagr
Various reined ifs failed to remove it. ]
nan's Great Remedy, completely cured

CAPT. J. D.

LD BY ALL PF
IJPPMÂN BRO'5. Pl
LfPPMAN'S BLOCK-

For Sale b*
Cnrcs Kinney ant! LlhuLicr

Troubles.
Thousands of such c:^;5* have

been cured bv theause.o: Botanic
Blo.»rt Balm ("B. 1*.. B.") if you
doubt ir, cull or send lo tho Com¬
pany whose advertisement appears
in this paper, and they wi'I, fora

'4á -I mn. a 1 uvolc
wonderrui cures, not only of
above diseases, but of a!! manner]
of aiimenls arising from impure
blood. It is th' standard remedy
of Hie age f»r the cure of all blood
and t*k i ti diseases. $1.00 per large
bottle.

For Bült- bv Druggists.

Creditors Notice.
STATE Ol- SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Tn the Probate Court.

Laura H. Bunch and H. E. Bunch
-Plai i. ti rrs-against-C. S. Cox
ns Adm in is: rai rix of Ihe Estate
of Alexander Sharpton Sr., de¬
ceased, et. al.,-Défendante.

For I'ne calling in err di tons to prove
claims, Injunction &c.
NOTICE is hereby given that

an order in the above entitled ac¬
tion was i h is day filed in thia
Court, enjoining all and singular
the cieditors ot' Ihe estate of Alex¬
ander Sharpton Sr., deceased, fi om
suing either a' law or in equity
upon any claim which they have
against said estate, .uni calling in,
all id' said creditors to make proof
of theirclaim against said Estate
by the 20lb day of April 1896, or|
else be debarred payment of the
same.
Dated this 17th day of March

189G.
J. D. ALLEN,

Judge of Probate, E. C.
Croft tt Tillman, Pl'fs. Att'ys.
March, 17-'96.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL¬
LION

"MAÏIDÎ."
Will rnnke the poison of 1896 MI

Heggie Bro.«, stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing th" 15th day ;i
March. 'MAHDI'' is a beauti ui
Bay Hoise 16 hands higt-», fine
bone and substance, and is very
itylieh in appearance. Iii-stamps
his offspring with all of the^e de¬
sirable lea!ure«. Iiis colts are
very promising lor ile1 track as
wallas roadster?. JJ.) will stand
for the small sum ".' ÇiôCO. Fot
further Li forma I ion and pedigree
call <>r address.

.HEG Ci IK BROS.
Augn.-l;!, Ga.

March 17-06.

For Hit- best i\ I naur:'nco in old'
.>( roii^r and reliai.!»- oouipai ie«, on
town or conntry property, call on or
write - U. J?. DowgoK, A gt.

y is indorsed by
scribed by them

to cure the most
.muí is published

As a tonic it is

©

¡plaints and
down sys-
nagic. Try
convinced.

£CATARRH
I MALARIAíKIDNEY-
^TROUBLES
PIMPLES
BLOTCHES
&OLD SORES i
BLOOD=
POISONING

F TESTIMONIALS.
months. Derived no benefit
Weils Tel., or Hot Spring«,
hopele*P, bat as a last resort
lcir. .Through its use I am
F. TIMMINS,
3rocera, Wazahachie, Tex.

, cured mc of difficult breath-
not slept on either elde for
position."
. RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.

r, NoUry Public.

ceable eruption oh my face,
'hree bottles of P. P. P., Lipp-
me."
JOHNSON, Savannah, Oas.

IUGGIST5 SEND FOF

R0PRÍETORS. i^£2K^ <ßM
/WANMAH.GA. d .

S
Y G. L. PENN & SON.

STA TE M EN T
Of the Condition of Thc Farmers Bank of

Edgefield, S. C., at Close of Business
on March the 11th, 1896.

102»538.48
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts,
Stocks
Judgments,
Real Est, bld'g. tixt's &c,
Other Real Estate,
Crash in Vault,
Cash in other Banks,

LIABILITIES.
Paid-up Capital.

1,800.001 Surplus,
424.82 Undivided Profits,

4,010.00 Dividends Unpaid,
],203.25 Due on '-other Real Est.
5,252.11 Due to Hanks,

23,703.50 Depo.-¡ts,
Bills Payable,

141,162.16

57,707.01
4,914.51
5,263.7

61.2!
466.0
188.»

42,460.7
30.000.0

141,162.1

I, A. E, Padgett, Cashier of the Farmers Bunk of Edgefiefd, S. C.
do solemnly swear that the above statement is I ru« und correct to th«
best of my knowledge and belief.

A. E. PADGETT, Cashier.

Sworn to before me this 11th day of March, 1896. E. II. Folk
[L. S.] Notary Public, S. C.

We, W. II. Folk, J. H. Edwards, and W. F. Roath, Committee o

Directors, have counted cash, examined books accounts and papers, ant
find thom properly kept and above statement correct.

W.H. FOLK,
J.H. EDWARDS,
W. F. ROATH.

Cookins: Stove
CALL oisr

Chas. li. Allen,
AUGI'STA, GA.,831 BROAD STREET, -

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern (¿noon Range. Hoatmg mid
Cooking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Gratos, Mantles and Tile, Tin¬
warf of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly

Attention, Hussars. HO» EYE-GLASSES
The Edgeiieid Hussars are n\

dered to meet ai Edgefield on Sat "j
urday Mardi 21F1 at 10 Vclnc!;.
prepaied for mounted drill, pre¬
paratory to inspection. All nirm -

bers are argjd to al temi wi! h uni-
for:; s and sabres.

I.. îî. Ur.cxsox, r pt.
W. II. Ryan, (). M.

WEAK

County Alliance.
1 ht* Edgefield County Alliance

viii meet ut Edgerield on Saturday
Vpril 41 h instead ol Friday Apri:
0th. The chango being made fm
hr convenience of thc Hon. .Las.

Iv ill, President of the St..t.- A'-
iance. who will address tin- Conn-!
y Alliance on the above named j
lav. I

*S. M. SMITH, PM. C. A.
S. B. MHVP. S-e.
March 10-90.

HQ

MORE

MITCHELL'S
EYi-S/IL¥E
A Certa-.n, Stfo i-nd ^(Tc-cUve Bc reedy for

SORE, WEAK, &mam ms,
Producing Lcr.g-C.'yhtcdnxs, Si Reste?»

¡rc inc ok'.t cf Via Oíd.
CurcsTcsr jr.-Mô,Grc?.u!3iionp Siyg
Tumers, H:d Eyes tirtci Eya Ushe3,

iso ntorucixti QI:.-: BEUEÏÛD rnaisEffcos.
Also, equallr »S.-.clon* »bea n»»ij In o-i'-r
maladif), curls Z'Uttee, V: ir Morer,
Tnwo-e. Kail ¡th-,,m. lisrr»». PUr*. oe
wherever iMftariltPil'oi! (-tlits, "i/ï C*it!Cz.'!S
aAi. VIZ limy Lu ¿seri t.. a.l .'uvtaici. *

Said br ci! BrBcaiett at iii Cece..

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
?3lS3 .13 O» X-TL JfJ TZ! 'S*

j/0 . /ff â?
y, Ai'.J A~*

.it. '. ~i< \f\if \i'.\},. / ii|;asfA. <.i.
No ! ho. ' . Ae!U*l l'Oallie»' frvi

?>. .. i'll, i. ci», mon»» mu] bunine
U-ii ]; I;. Inr J- ld tr AUKOf!*,

i- r l i.hu-i.iiM i> i.li....rf td t-ntuloifuc

$1,000 '.voitj), now coming in
"a big I torn i sf»le" is now go-
g on al Cd II R'S. Old-

.imn priers are given on

SHOES, (¡ive us your Shoe
l.üi und will irv lo give you
GOOD GOODS.

Feb. 12-3m.

/

\

WM. SSHWEIGERT & Co.
-It B LIABLE JE W E L E It S_ -

Tlic Celebrated J a (j u e s

LeCOULTRE RAZO R

Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in co

years. Ona Blade $2.00,
Two Blade $3.00. For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCIIWEIGERT& CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

Send For Our VuUdoouc,

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

b

Pit ii Aipsts COM Gins ul r_

lie?oe srosi oî iwm,M em Moi.*
i ñMRñDH 5 iRON WOfTKS AND
LAJIVIDAriL? ("SUPPLY COMPANY.

.A.TJGUSTVL, GA..
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Get our Prices before vou bu v..

Headquarters
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents

for Sweet Peas Haifp°"»d 25 ceats-

»I* Quarter pound 13 cents.
....THE OZNTiL.Y 6 r

(§) NEW DOUBLE SWEE T PEA Bride of Nia^-a
True to name. Packet 25 conto, half Packet W tts.

Wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose c:cycc:Us.
(9)
ñ

cc 11 ci true r\3veili03.
t «chsif». dcuólí while r-h«:r;ome::al
ttia-.kL'C-rry. Thc Rathbun.
Tomato, Vick's Early Leader,

Tte Earliest Toms.fi kr.ov/a.

VICK'S FLORAL GTHDE, 1805,
THE PIONEER SFE\> 0ATAL0GÜ2.

Chromo-litSiographii of Double Sweet
Pea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phcnome-
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries., New
Leader Tomato, Vegetables.
Filled with good things old and »cw.

Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices.
Mailed on receipt of io cts. which may he deducted from first order-really
FREE-or free with an order for any of the above.

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

JAMES VICK'S SONS

I®

! "

Ü

Vj
U
®
lg

ALWAYS IM THE LEAD
/. c. LEVY â

TA IL OK.rn CL 0 TillF-RS,

MUGUSJA, ? GEORGIA
Havc'now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
riie largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are

not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratifj a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we ann to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our ^steadiest customers
Colite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
_TIF 1TOTJ NEED--.

Cook Steves, Stove Pans, Stovs Pine, Tinware, Weil Butt
EAJsrcnr G-BOCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.

Coffee Tots, Milk Rucket*,and Covered Buckets made frc m the best of
Tin iii the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock, ( jill

tí'ÍÍAS. A. A.TJ STIJN",
vJOPI^TSTOnSI", s. c.

Tile Weekly Xews & Courier audi Landreth'sGarden Seeds have been
the ADVKKTKSKH 1 year tor r;->:l... | on t|lt, ,;,ari;0t n,ore tnan 0IU hundred

years, and are always satisfactorily.
You can buy them from \V. E. Lynch.

Fresh and standard drugs, at W E.
by neil's.

Buy the best garden seed at w. E.
Ly nell's.

g<Vr For the best Fire Insurance
ni '.'own or country property, call on
jr write D. lt. DUKISOK, Agt.

Chiokerinir. Piano for sale. Cheap
for cash, by W. S. Covar & Son,


